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This is the complete Photoshop retouching workflow for photographers.In this eBook I cover all of

the features and techniques a photographer needs in Photoshop.Varying from using Camera Raw,

replacing skies, digital blending, shooting into the sun, HDR, Layers, Masks and Blending Modes,

Black and Whites, Panoramas, Removing elements, Special Effects and Printing.With this you will

get access to all raw files used to follow every lesson.
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Another excellent book from Serge Ramelli! This book will take you through the editing process from

Adobe Camera Raw to exporting and printing from Photoshop, taking in layers, masks, blending,

removing items from photos, special effects and so much more. Everything is laid out simply with

illustrations and text to help you become well equipped with the processes of editing your

photographs using Photoshop. If you want to create HDR photos, panoramas or great looking black

and white shots, it is all in here. Usually with more than one way to do it!Easy to follow and in depth,

this book is perfect for both those new to photoshop and intermediate users and may even have a

few tips for the experts.



I've followed Serge for some time now and what I love about his books is how easy they are to

follow. The images he produces and the techniques he teaches are simply divine. This book is well

illustrated and detailed. If your looking to improve your workflow whilst at the same time getting the

most out of your captured image data then this is a must. It really complements the videos he

produces on his channel and is a great reference when it comes to consolidating your knowledge.

Certainly a book i'd be recommending to those new to editing or as a reference book to develop

new techniques.

PHOTOSHOP FOR PHOTOGRAPHERSDoor Serge RamelliDe Franse fotograaf Serge Ramelli kan

gerust de analoge component van de Amerikaanse Scott kelby genoemd worden. In een

uitzonderlijk klare taal (weliswaar Engels) beschrijft hij de methodiek om fotoâ€™s door middel van

Photoshop tot hun volle recht te laten komen.Het hoeft geen betoog dat iedereen wel iets uit de

inhoud naar zijn houding kan vinden. Het boek kan gelezen worden via een e- reader programma

maar kan tevens omgezet worden naar een .pdf bestand.Niet minder dan 598 paginaâ€™s puur

technische hulp, overvloedig geÃƒÂ¯llustreerd en verdeeld over 28 lessen geven de indruk Scott

Kelby in huis te hebben. Het enige dat ontbreekt zijn de luchtige schertsen waardoor Serge Ramelli

een tikkeltje professioneler aanvoelt.Al bij al een aanrader voor wie Photoshop omarmt om het

beste uit zijn fotoâ€™s te halen.

Like all courses, which comes from Serge Ramelli, this is again a must have to enhace your skills in

Photoshop. I allready bought the video tutorial, but I find it great to have the book too. It is easier to

look for something again. Everything is super easy explained and with a lot of pictures. I learned

some amazing new technics and there is really nobody else who helped me to get my photography

to the next level with post processing like Serge. I can highly recommend this book and this not only

for beginners!

A great book for anyone that is starting in photo processing or has been doing it for some time. Easy

to follow instructions for camera raw (same as Lightroom), the heart of photoshop which is blending

modes, layers and masks, creating black and whites, HDR and panos. I think the best part of the

book is when he shows how to "complexify the light", that is when I feel I move from photographer to

artist.



Once again Serge, show you a great and easy way to learn new ways to get great results in

Photoshop. This book will take you through a great workflow, show you things to do in Adobe

Camera Raw that you probably never thought of using before.Really enjoyed this Ebook, packed full

of knowledge, hurry and buy it! so you can up your skill levels.

My biggest inspiration and influence as a photographer and retoucher. With Serge you can learn

from the basics, to advanced techniques with easy to understand instructions, clear simple dialog

and an awesome library of downloadable flies for you to follow along. You will see your work grow

more beautiful at the end of the book. Very recommended.

A cracking release from Serge Ramelli. Photoshop was a confusing experience for me with many

functions I didn't require from my passion in photography. Serge cuts through all that chaos and

takes you to the nitty gritty you need to know to make your art. A truly worthwhile addition to any

togs bookshelf.
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